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LIFE op Ds. FRANKLIN.

BENJAMIN FRANKETN, who will
fhiti.- ,v th diftinguifhed luftre in the page of
hiftorj ifoplier, a politician, and a

to be indebted for his fain,
more to natural abilities and ftrength of
genius than to the greatnefsofhis anceftors,
or the opulence of his family. Like the
celebratedFrench orator, Flechier, he was
the fon ofa tallow-chandler, whoemi-
from England for hi . i< I: nous opinions,and
eftablilhedhimfelfat Bofton, where he Car-
ried on his bufinefs, and where the I.
bfthefe memoirs was born, on the 17th of
January, 1706.

When fcarcely fourteen, young Franklin
left the place of his nativity, win re I-
bably worked fome time with his father in
his profilioii, and went to Philadelphia
about the year 1720. 1 [ere he found means
to gethimfelf introducedto the only p
then fettled in that city, who, obfervii
to be a youth of parts, ami poffefled of a
happy difpofitiohj received him into his

lit him the art of printing,
which at this period was very little known
throughout the greaterpart of that coun-
try.

In this fit tuition, Franklin gavefuch fpe'-
cimehs of bis talents and induftry as recom-
mended him to th is who,
from motives bfcuriofity, vilitedthe print-
ing-office of his mafter^ and few of them
quitted it withou' ,"i\ ing him fome marks of
their liberality and fatisfaction.

Fond of knowledge, mid having an infa-
tiablc defirefor inftrucYion, young Franklin

it fuch a diftance from En-
gland he could acquire ii only from books ,
but as thefe were d be procured
in a place wh.i I, coui four or li\t
hundredvolumes, he formed, in <.

with fome other young men, whofe
purl. <'mgenial with his own, a
fmall book fociety, the memliers of which
agreed to bring together all the literary
works they pofiVQed, to eftablifh a
library. As this refource, however, was not
fufficient to gratify his anient thlrft foi

ailed on the li ciety to eon.
tributea fixed fum every month, for th
purpofe ol pun haiin ; books in London,
whit i . added to the

tion.
This fociety being foon known, its mem*

b< i- rap dly encreaf d, an I, to- m
inftitu re generally ufeful, it., via -
fidved to lend oul books to fuch of the inha-
bitants of Philadelphia as had a turn for
reading, on condition of their payin;
tain ftibfcription. By tin IV means, the)
augmented their fund, and confcquently
theircollection, l<> much, that in th
of a few years the)' had more books perhapi
than were to he found in all the colonic.l
put together. In fhort, the ad\ ..
arifing crom this eftablilhment appeared to
be fog eat that theirexample was followed
at Bolton, New York, Charles Town, and
other places ; and thus was laid the founda-
tion of thofe valuable libraries now to be
feen in thefe towns, as well as Philadelphia
which can boaft ofone of the full refpecta-
bility

Convinced, however, that all the allill-
ance he could procure would not conduct
him to that point at which he wifiied ti
arrive, Franklin determined to pay a vifit to
England :be therefore went to England
about the year 1724 or 172a, and worked
for fome time in London, as journeyman
printer, with the late Mr. Watts. Though
m this bumble fiation, he hadprocured let*

if recommendation to Martin Folkes,
afterwards Prefident of the Royal So-
by whoia he was well received, and

through him was known to Dr. Clarke : but
not gratifiedwith a light of Sir Ifaar

Newton, which he often lamented, and
which he bad greatly laboured to i
The iiu reading infirmities, and
ofSir Ifaac, prevented him from enjoying
that pleafure'.

It may not be here improper to obferve.
as an inftance of Franklin's good fenfe,
thatbe was neverafhamed of his origin, or
blufhed to mention hi-, having worked fo'idailyhire. In a converfation at Pa
Company with Count D'Araftda ai

Duke dela Rochefoucault, hereplied to an
k-ifli tp-nt-leajiH), who aflced hioi iotne ques-

tions about the (bate of the paper manufac-
tory there, " Few men can give you more

\u25a0' informationon that fuhject than myfelf
" for I was originally in theprinting trade."
Some years ago, when in London, hepaid
a vilit to Mr. Ilett, who fu. oeeeied Mr.
Watts, andtakin,'; a view of the fpot where

he ha 1 one- laboured, ho retired, highly
fatisfied, after making a prefent in money
to the journeymen. Mr. Watts bad be-
haved to Franklin with fo much kindni fs
that he always entertained a grateful re-
membrance of it. At everyentertainment
which he gave his workmen, durmg the
lite of Mr. Watts, the health of bis old
friend and mafter, who ufed often to lay
that "hisyoung American composer" as
he called him, " would one day ma! < a
c.onliderable figure," was one of the firfl
toafis.

By an original lettertoSir Han,, Sloane
Mart, published in the Maga-

ited Jiior 2d, 1725, it appeal's
that Mr. Franklin, at this earlyperiod, had
a dron ifophieal fcieiue. This
letter is as foil-

" Having lately been in the northern
" parts of America, I have brought from
" the!- made of the li,,

a piece of thy
M wood, t'ne pithy part of which is of the
;t fame nature, and called by the iuhabi-
" tarns, Salamander cotten. As you are
?' noted to iie a loverofcuriofiti , I have
" informed you ofthefe, and, if you have
''any inclination to purchafe them, oi

" let them, let me knowyourpleafure, l,<
'.' a line din at theGolden Fan, in
?' Utile Britain, and 1 will wait upon you
v with them."

ff long Mr. Franklin refidedin 1 >,
land, or in v, hat year he went back to Aj- merica, our materials do not inform us,
but we learn, fromthe account of .him pub-
liflied in France, by M. I c hoy, ih:urn he perfuaded Ihe printer wlin firfl
infirm ted him in the typographic art to fc.on foot a newspaper, em the plan of thofi. publifhed in London. This idea was at-

i with the happier} fuccefs. and hit? mailer, who derived ;>;reat benefit from it.
partner, out of

"le for his fr endfliip and affiftance,
him his daughter in marriage. Tin

fruits of this union were, a fan, who ef-
\u25a0 poufing the party in oppoliticnto thai of
our philofopher, became one of the chief

f of the loyalifts, and a daughter, afterwards
\u25a0 married to Mr. Baclie, a mercbant in Phi-

Ihia.
In 1735, Mr. Franklin was attai

a llvere pleurify, whii h I in an
\u25a0 abfcefs on the 1.-fi lobe of his lungs, am.;

n aliii.il fuffocal "1 with the
quantity and fud
A fecond attackof a limilar nature happen-
ed fome j. from w hi. h hi
fooii recovered, and he did m lfuller any inconvenience in his refpiration
from . lis
idea of d< ath ii;

which lie « i bard, on the
lofs of hisbrother, John Franklin, o

\u25a0ton, who was Mil's Ffubbard's lath
law. -v Dear child," fays be, " 1 con-
" chile with you :wi haVe 101l a molt d.-a;
11 and valuable relation ; but it is th
" of Cod and Nature that thofe mortal bo-
" dies beI lid aI" the foul i \u25a0
" ter into real life; it is rather an emhn,
vl ftate, a preparation for living: A m a

" i: not completely born until I"- be dead;?
" why thenlhouldwegrievethat a m w child
'i, horn among the immortals, a v.-v.

vt member added to their happy fociety ;
'< We are fpirits. That bodii
l> lent us while they can afford us pleafure,
\u25a0 ailiit us in acquiring knowledge, or do-

to our fellow , is a
'* I md and bencvoh nt ail of God. When
k' they become unfit for thefe pm
" and afford us pain inftead ofpleafure, in-
?' Head of an aid, theybecome an incum-'brance, and anfwernone ofthe intentions
v for whirl, n. It is equal
" ly kind and benevolent that a \,-.i\- is pre

I by which they maygat rid of then,.
1 Death is that way. We ourfelves,pru*

?? dently choofe a partial death. !n fom<
id painful limb, wh'u ''v not be reftored, we willingly cut oi

" who pluck: cut a toothparts witjh it fiee*

" ly, fince thepain goes with it; and he
" thatquits the whole body, partsat once
?' with all the patns and dUeafes it was lia-

\u25a0\u25a0 hh- to, or capable of making him fuffer.
" Ourfriend and we are invitedabroad?on
M a party forever?his carriagewas firft n a-
" dy, and he is gone before us; we could
" not all conveniently ftart together, and

\u25a0l why Jliould you and 1 be grieved at this,
" fince we are foon to follow, and kno.v
" where to find him ? Adieu 1"

By purfuing ?«\u25a0 s profellion with dill,-
andaffiduity, Mr. Franklin, afterthi
1748, was enabled, by the fortune which

he had acquired* to devo.l of his
time to the fiudy of natural pbilofopby,and
to the fervice of his country, by taking an

part in the government and adminif-
trationofpublic affairs. Aiamt tins period
alfo, he began to turn his thoughts towards
electricity, in which be made fome very im-
portant difcoveries.

The celebrated experimentof Leyden
having excited the attention of all the lite-
rati in Europe, Mr. Collinfo'h a member ol
tin Royal Society, feptMr. Franklin

lis tubes and other inurnments, pro-
per for making electrical c
for purl reft arches in that curious
;it of fcience. Thefe he employed with
lb much fuccefs, that he wa h ena-

i in ike thofe difcove lie-, v\ hich
nifhed the world, andwhich alone are fufli-

nder his name immortal. Two
! difcoveries fecm peculiarly i

its : that of the unequal dif-
tribution ofthe el.-eric fluid, and that ot

Mr. Gn id, a litth
wen

to be compared with great, he would ven-
ture to affirm, th lid lighten-

.c one and . iln more
the ph if electricity weremultipli-
ed, thi tred to bi

truth ; and as it wasobferved in
America, that pointed bodi ed the

11 fluid at ;i much greaterdiftance than
aire, our philofophi iconcluded, that ii the < louds during a

dorm. metal
pomt prcfented to them, in an eh', ated litU-
ation, wouldbe electrified by them. This
grand and fublime conjecture was at firfl

das an abfurdity by thofe who could
not fpai
but it was loon alter confirmed in France by
Mr. Dalihard, who made theexperimenton

~ 1752.
This gentleman caufed an iron rod, an

inch, in diameter, forty feet in length, ami
very (harp at the upper extremity, to b,

rden al Mar) -la-\ ill., fix
leaguesfrom Paris. It v, ted by-

poles difpi rl
fulated by

?-. ftool with glafa feet. On the day abovi
oned, between the hours of two and
in the afternoon, after a very loud cla]

if thunder, the Sie.ir Coifher, who v
Ltions in Mr. Dali

abfence, ran to th< machine, and having
\u25a0d to the rod ~ piece of wire G
handle, elder-. II brilliant

il eed from it, \ I I.line
and on r. pit ai in"; the .prodii. d, Hill liii'ii ''r than tin

~ and accompanied with a louder
uoift.

Abi h after this period mir nhi-
lofopher verified the fame tlieorj b) means
of an electric kite, which he raifed when a
ft nil of f

on. This fit.-laid a pointed wire fixed
\u25a0pmi it, by which it drew thi

From the clouds. The lightningdefcende
In a hempen firing, and was received by a; ey, tied to thi >^i' it ; tha

ftring whi
of lilk, that lbe electric

Hop when it came to the 1 ey. Havii

tunity of the: firft approaching thundernorm
to take a . field) in which

urpofe ; but
ridiculewhich too often attends

infui i in f< ieuce, he com-
\u25a0liiiiii att-d h.is in' ,? nobody but hi:
foil, who afjifted him in railing the kite.

Thi kite being r iif< d a confiderablc time
\u25a0\u25a0I ipfed before th pearance of

dtrified ; but jail as he was be
rinning to defpair of h'rt contrivance, h.

( To be Continued.)

France.
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lerved fome loofe threads of the hempen
ivoid each otner

ny had been fuip< tided on a(-.ith tins pro inif.
pearance, he immediately pr<
knuckle to th. key, and with infinite plea-
lure perceived a very \u25a0 fpark.
Others fucceededeven before tin
wet, and when the rain bad mo. he collected electric lire in
abundance. Tbi
of June, 1752, before be had heard, ac-
cording to Dr. PriefUy, of any tiling ci"
th'- like kind, being done in Fri n

This curious i led our philofo-
pher to adifcoveiy of the utmoft impor-
tance to mankind, but efpecially to thein*

ais oficvei al partsof North Ameri--
ca, where thunderftorms aremore frequent^
and theireffects in thatdry airmore
fill than they ai\ ever known to be in Eu.
rope. here alluded to, waa
that ol fecuring buildings from bein

ling. This great end our
pbilofopher accomplifhed, by only fixing ame rod higher than any part of the- con,iiini.icatingwith the,r :in i:er the nearefl water. I
lightning.was fure to fly to fooner than
to any other object, and by thefe means
its dangerous power was fafeu
to the earth, and diffipated without doing
any harm to the edifice.

On account of thefe and other ufeful
in i lectricity, the

of London, on the 30th of N< '.em-
ber, 1.75.5, adjudged Sir Godfrey Copley's
neditl i" Mr, Franklin, and deliveredit, to

be tranfmitted to him, to the care i
tvorthy friend Mr. Collinlbn. On this oc-
cafionthe Earl of Macclesfield, then Pre-
fident made a fpeech, which greatlyenban-
d the value of the prize, and did honor to

nt of that learned body. k> To
red," laid his lordfhip " tl at in con-

ferring this annual prize, regard
will be had to the advancement of
knowlegeand tin honor of th fociety?to
hear it declared, that overlooking their

.el -. tin v will always, with th
fpirit of true philofophers, efteem in-

\u25a0,'?. '.i.ous men of all counti ?\u25a0

\u25a01m s of the illuftrioi, and that da y will i
i". X diftinguilh the moft deferving Tros,
Rtttulusve ;?and to fee this verifi
the po - c< , mull excite a lai
emulation amongh hi ued men, Unci ii
turns they may hope for this honor,
out friend, and without felicitation, where*
ver born, or however diftant their refi*
deuce."

ait the year 1758 Dr. Franklin paid
d ; and in 175&

publilhed an 1 liftorh a! Re> v w of tl
vernmentbf Pennfylvania, which wi
h.w.d in 1760 by a work entitlet
Interefts of Great Britain "confidered, with

Itoh<r colonies. Both tlel,
phlets difplay depth id' judgment* a
a- accuracy of obfi n atioli, and is
(hew that the author was equallj qualified
to Ihine as a politician and a pi

In the moath of An- uli, 1762, Dr
Franklin li ft England, and arrived at phi

hia in the October Ibllov
Hay in America was, however,very fhortj
for he came hack t- England in 1).. cm-
li r 1764, and h tided in that iout
<n years,during which he pubfifhed IVve-

ral mifcellaneous pieces in the philofo]

'ranfactions.

VF.IV PLAN IRNCH CON
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The male inhabitants of France, of

aac and pi vine duties as a qualificationto
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